## CPM Mandatory Health Spring Survey

### Item Type
Site To Do

### Priority Level (Site To Do's ONLY)
High

### Description
**WHAT:** Coordinated Program Monitoring (CPM) mandatory health survey is arriving by email!

**WHO:** All elementary and middle grade teachers

**WHEN:** Through May 11th - Due Date

**WHERE:** By email

**WHY:** To help you track the number of health lessons that your students have received.

**This survey uncovers critical data that help School Health Programs make decisions on resource distribution and programmatic success. We believe that comprehensive health education is a right of passage for all students and this data helps the department track if this goal is being met.**

### Helpful Link (1)
informational flyer

### Helpful Link (2)

### Helpful Link (3)

### From Department
Student, Family & Community Support

### From Subunit
School Health Programs

### From (Name)
Kim Coates, Executive Director

### Site Levels
EED; ES; K8; MS

### Audience
Teachers; Administrators

### Event Start
4/30/2018 8:00 AM

### Event End
5/25/2018 5:00 PM

### Due Date
5/25/2018

### Contact for More Information
Allison Shoule Elementary TSA School Health
shoulea@sfusd.edu

Rosalia Lopez Secondary TSA School Health
lopezr@sfusd.edu
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Archive Date</strong></td>
<td>6/6/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New</strong></td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leadership Approval</strong></td>
<td>Truitt, Kevin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>